Gate Oxides' thickness of the future LSIs will be less than 6nm. In realizing such devices, it is important to reduce oxide-Si interface roughness [l,2]. At room temperature (native oxide growth), the oxidatiort proceeds layer by laydr. Above ardund 400C or SOOC-(ttrermal oxide growth), the oxide growth is qualitatively different from that at room temperature, because Si-Si bonds are easily broken above this temperature. For example, scannins tunnelins microscopy (STM) and X-ray photoele-ctron spectioscopy (XPS) results suggested thdt 'the initiat therinal oxid6-growth of Si(lll) at 600C proceeds by island oxide formation [3,4]. On the other hand, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) results suggested layer by layer oxidation of Si(ll l) at high temperatures [5]. In this paper, we will show that the initial thermal oxide growth of Si(001).proceeds tgy:tly layer rather than by island oxide formation even at 600L.
thermal oxide growth of Si(001) .proceeds tgy:tly layer rather than by island oxide formation even at 600L.
Experimental
The sample was an n-type Si(001) CZ wafer with a misorientation of 0.4" toward [110] .
Similar results were also obtained on a p-type wafer. A clean surface was obtained by heating up io 1200C in ultrahigh vacuum ([IHV) . O4ide was formed at 600 C and dO., pressure of 1.33 X 10-aPa. The exposure was varied froni 15L to I}OOL (lL = 1.33 X 10-"Pa s) by varying the exposure time. These exposure, corre_sp_onds to the coierage up to more than 1^mono-layer (ML) [6] . All the STM measurements were performed in the same UHV chamber after cooling the sample down to room temp€r&fire; 3.Results and discussion Fig. I shows STM lqpographs of the Si(001) surface exposed to On at 600C. At l5L ( fig. 1 (a) ), the O, exposure produced oxides (A -C) and Si islands (DJ :rmong the Si dimers. The oxides appeared as "dark site" (A), "sequence of dots" (B), and "dot (with dark surroundings)" (C). Among them, "dark site" (A) is not stable, while "sequence of dots" (B) and "dot (with dark surroundings)" (C) are stable [7] . Steps are indicated by AITOWS.
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At 60L ( fig. 1 (b) -At 120L ( fig. 1 (c) (001) which proceed layer by layer even at 600C. , , (001) (c) The apparent roughness decreases again because first layer is oxidized quite uniformlv.
(d) Oxide growth proceeds to second layer.
